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PHOTS TO REOOCE RRTES
Now f'linrcic Full Price In Ships

Calling at I'orl to .\wait
t'onvo.v.

L>i:m*ii kmuassv ri»( »Ti:s'rs

Scrrctai.v of Stalo Also Takes Oni-
uizance «i f Situation.>1r. l>a\is
Appeals to Patriot ism uf Associa¬
tion Following Complaints.

rilotasr rhitrgrs for vessels cute;-
»!is atid leavinc Newport News ;s 'he
.siibject <.! a communication to the Vir¬
ginia Pilot;' Association |>> i iovi-rnot*

l.'^viy,inwhich lie .-ui:->.-is11«.-.ia
i.turc equitable rule ". >i Mrit is-li vc.scl-

.' tlXcd by t ho assoe; 11 It'll. 'Ion Illy;
t 'avis's action fol.oiv it,

lion from the I si< .%* i n n;

tlirouju-h lite rt'CUl.n .. .i.iii-
icls and rccoiiimci.d.. 01.- nary
ot State Lansing ..".I i'» partite nl
uf Commerce, ai \V. i i^ihii. who Iravo
investigated the s I ii!;iIio11.
Under the pr< -cii! r ra n cements,

v'csti-adu entering Newport Nous for,
mrgo are chai^.d the regular pilotajie
iaU prescribed |.y ilie* Virginia
statutes Vessels enteritis tho port
Tor tho purpose of tabinic on blinker,
voal. and. itieidentaliy, awaiting naval
convoy. ar«- Riven a crcatlv reduced
rale, but tlio.se otr.in^ into port tor
Uie .sole purpose of aw a tin;: convoy arc
being charged the recular rate.

lis his letier lo the Virginia Pilots'!
Association. Uovernor Davis hic.s that
vessels enteritis port for the purpose
only of awaiting convo> 1" granted
4he same rate as those corning in tor
bunker coal. lie points out that in
view of the submarine menace, it is
necessary that these vessels come into
port to await naval convoy across the
Ocean, and appeals lo the patriotism
or the pilots in urgins them to sup¬
port the government and its allies in
their prosecution of the war by adopt¬
ing the suggestions.
m:\nv \i;\aiii.i: aidim;

«iO\Kli.Mllt WITH I'II.OT.h
Governor Davis has been aided in the

maticr by W. Henry Vcnable, of Nor-
folk. who Is also a member of the
Norfolk Council of Defense. The t»ov-
ernor's letter follows:

"Realizing thai you and all other
good citUens of the Commonwealth of
Virginia are united in an effort to
fender such aid as may be possible to
the government of the L'nited States
and her allies in the prosecution of the
w orl4 war for humanity, it is my be¬
lief that you will not hesitate to com-
«»!y .with a reasonable request made in
Vurtherance of this great object.

"The matter of the pilotage rates
. .barged by your association for ships
'under charter of tho British govern¬
ment that call at the t'ort of Nor¬
folk and Newport News for the pur¬
pose of awaiting convoy has been
1 ..ought to the attention of Seerctarj
. »f Slate Dansincr by ihe J'.ritish em-
b.rnsy. and the same subject has been
ulscutsed by thr Department of Oom-
merec at Washington.

"1 have received a communication
roni the Secretary of State, sug^e-i-
ng that 1. as ilovernoi of the i\nn-
.-dnwcalth ot \ irginia. take th> mui-
e. up for discusMoti with jmir ws-
ne.ation. I am itiforined that your1
¦.joclatmn ha:- deemed it <i|intabb ami
'.si to make a reduced r.««in hips

. ..iling at the Port nf Norfolk and
'Newport News for the double purpo.-ee.r taking on bunker coal and waiting
iO" a convoy, and that you an- charg-
;'ig s>iii»s that come within this class

same rate that you chars- ships.'iling: for the ingle purpose <. t <.(.-
.< in ins bunker coal.
hiM\s iiitirisii toMi:\'iiu\

is >i 1st a \ i) i:tj i i i v m.i:
.v!\ belief is that, this decision i en-

.".' ly nisi and equitable, but permit
e !¦j sj.y that colicuI in Pi. \ ii>«

.ikeu by the P.rilish Kmbas.sv, ihe
->e.<irciar\ cf State ft the l'nited States.
:-'id the Department of Commerce of
yif: United States, that it will be en¬
tirely equitable and just for your as¬
sociation to po further and "give the
vessel:, under charter ,.f our allies, who
call at the. Port of Norfolk and New
nort News for ihe purpose of .i waiting
convoy, the same reduced rate which

'.mi have conceded .. ,i vessel callingfor bunker coal and in await convoy."\ els eoinins within this class
i Id not have been in contemplation"ben the siatiite ;imii~ pilotage rates

"a.s before ihe Legislature, and I am
nor attempting to suggest that the
courts iniglit lint give a \.-r\ technical
construction to this statute, but am

it r i 11 ^ to ask 11 i,t' 0* i p l;i i e ;i broad
.*ivi equitable constfii't ion upon the
Ma tut e yourselves": a f,d "hope that v..u
vill see the justice .>t m'akins no dis-
iction bet win the rates charged a

r>'::el coming to our port lor prot«*c-
iioii, and a vessel coming for protec¬tion .iiid a vrs -. l i omirig for proi

... ihat tlietr vessels would not cotnc
oili port at itl e.\c'-|it for h.- dan-

-<j <>t ihr it: lime «.| vv.'r."

SAILORS MUST OBSERVE
GASLESS DAY RULING

-rcrrtnr? Jlni.lrl, >-n.v« \ utoiiiolHlesArr «.) llr I »rr) Unit f.r
<ifTi«'ial lluni(ie»K.

T'f'-iiir ug it tr, |i«» tpr dutv o.' menin uniform t e» ..r < ;n r-.v^mpie Secre-. ary of Navy Da'niols iia^ issued an or-
oer to ai! ;iav.,i ;ilr, (,,r j <.e» |M.r f(.n,
coin piia lice" \\ order ol I-uHAdmiruKi rat .r C.irrii .1 r.dative to itie
use of gasoline on Sundays A ,-opvof t he instructions from Secretarylianieb was feeived ,» Kt.hnion'dWednesday by I.k ifnant Mbertllouston of tii* navy t:. nn.g stationThe instruction- r< id

It has been to t'ie atten¬
tion of the dep-i rtni. :i: that a few
army and naw .t: it. <;,d ot.-/rve
tne request of Dr. (larib.d not to
use automobib and motor boats oil
Sunday. It is tit > direction ..f the
department that '!. .-. . ji;<. ?. of Dr.
cfartield's be trgard-d .. nier of
. lie navy ileparime . nu t i: i-i no

shall any per.- the m.vai
ttftrvic*. use an aiitoinoh .< ...| Sunday
oxcopt for strictly ot'l. ...| bus.t'c: s.
and tiii.s ofliciai bus.n»-.-s --.'i : i». ,t
military cliara' ter and su as cannot
be transa'-ted on any either dav. |?
is'the duty the men in tin f"'r-n to
s<t an example, a d i . ..- . <, < r , r...; t
tliat noarlj every man in the <-rvlc«-
has gladly sI t'..t; t<>od .-xampU. >i.ir
duty is to pivc lOu per cent com-
pllaiiee."
The thmi«nnd» of niraimrrs roinlni;

*o It irh III Olid look Orsl lit I 1 me * -1 li «-
pnleli Waril AiU for auilalilr hoarding
m»d rooming iiblcm. \ilvcrti»e >mir
. nl r<ioin« li< mlliiiK Miindolpli I.

NEURITIS
In dlf rrspinsl v t-ntifu hut . >t r* n s«-
Opt Min^d Hf.lt II ,l|v. r, |...
Tale Si ring \\.-r-r v»hi<h .¦iiir.^l.-s
uri'j *»<.».! < .»urp..

Tate Springs Mineral Water
Call Till* Sprinc.v Ac^nrr, lf»1.

v ^ ? V c v ^

DANCING
Roof Garden

Hotel Richmond
0 in 12 t\ M.

Coder New Management
Open 8:30 unill midnight. Ladies

Without escorts will not bo admitted.
' Admission. 50c.

O. H. BKirJlih, Mannger.
K

IN FUEL APPOINTMENT
<.N»iigrr>si>niil Drlrpitioii Saiil to

Have lleen .\>kotl l«» Nomi-
naie li.vrtl's Successor.

,\o m-:yi i:st i i»o.\ mis. iiavis

\Vn*»liiimtoM Advices Say Mil Iter «f. W
IIuiii:Ii. of Norftilk, or II. I.. Sauii"
(lei*, of Hampton. Will lit* Named,
.lames I'rice Declined.

Kilhet J W llotiKh. t»I' .Norfolk. or
II I *. !*ii 11 title i p. or Hampton, w i ] i be
appointed Virginia State fuel admin-
i rat or. if either will accept, to succeed
llariy I". L»yrd. u im resigned several
>I.i. accoid:ti£ to adxices re-

M um \\ .i.-Iiiit^ ton ..t>t n.^iit.
Mi-mbcrs of tlie \irpim.t Congressional

-Ration w.-re asked to su»;>;tsl Mr.
*> t . J MKVOfso: tieorm- Walker, of

Clia rlotto.-villc and Price. of
liiciimond. terc sng j;«.-sted, .. u are
-aid to h.i\e dt-cll'u <i I in- position oil
account of pre.--* mik ;.>.is;aess duties..

.Mr. Mo.tyi; atut Mi. >aunder* are
both connected with :h. State fuel
admitil.-; ration. Mr. iiouuh beinp :«d-
ininistraior at Norfolk and Mr. Saun¬
ders carrying or. tht same duties at
I lampton.

<io\i-ni(jr l».t\is has not boon asked
to nominate a succtssor to Mr Pyid,
as iias been the ,. istom heretofore.
Tho ia^t time the governor was re¬
quested l>y Fedeia t>r!ic:ais to name a
ii..in lot 1-V'Uia oiVv. was when
Colonel K. It. V\ li:11 rr.-igncd as food
administrator. tlovcnior Davis then
w.»> asked to n.init tliM'o men. one of
whom was to l>e cnosen as Colonel
White's successor. lie complied with
this request, but it was stated at that
time that his nominees were not agree¬
able to Virginia member.-, of Congress.
Neither was chosen. Nor was a fourth
man. who was acceptable to tii« con¬
gressman. but not so u> the governor.

\\ bother or no; the governor's stand
in that' particular instance stiil
rankles in Washington is not known.
tJovernor Davis will not discuss the
matter. He made 110 comment yes¬
terday other than that no requests
for nominations have been made to
him. The usual methods of choosing
State fuel administrators is through
lie governors, who are asked by the
1-Vderai administration to nominate
three men. From this number one is
chosen and appointed by the l-'edera!
administrator with the approval of tho
President.

UNION SEMINARY OPENS
I'nll Se*»loii of liinlrr Pnrk Invfiintion

Itrclnn To-llny With Address
n.v Dr. Mark,

The nrw session of L'nion Theological
Seminary. Cinter Park, will be opened
this afternoon at 1 o'clock, with pub¬
lic exercises in Watts I'hapel. The
address of the occasion will he made
by Rev. lalward Mack, l». IX

Nearly Km -of the students and re-
ccnt graduates of the institution have
gone ouo the nmiy and navy as of¬
ficers or privates in ibe ranks, as ehap-
lains. Y. M. c A workers and mem¬
ber* r-f amhliia:. ntld hospital units,
so that ihe ai tcmlaii'-c this yeiir. like

la i v~hi'. '.till b. far belowI b:i1 ..I
normal,
poses |

I lldv ,i!|<
loill. Willi
Ihe ilisi ., ill

The
.a I

.nil j
II tb

. ii-: i:

.n l:.-l

however, pro-
iu!l course of
v M. K. Turn-

cp-ably ia
bus been add-
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WHO 0'..V'.:r. TH!z MONEY?
It li-h ii>«llli
li.tl S|Mi,v

'I n en I j

. 1 rt »t!»-- Until "-r'lHtnn-
*cil . I :t peril fxr
.One > riif..

T o e i. in.mm".
ba nki- to lb- creilit
Hllil ihere is moncv
. .reilil of llenr. k
iic\» law- the brinks

ii two I % i'bmood
I' 'a trick . r Krien
here ill-., to the
I ley. I'nder the

quired to re-re
poi-t to tb'- siate \uditor all moneyleft in iheir hands for twenty-one
year- on which no cheek has beendrawn. In the report of the Mer-chants' National Hank made to theauditor yesterday (here appears a
credit of * 1 .imiii io the credit of O'Brien
and a few day.- ago the L'nion Rankof Richmond made a similar report.The Merchants' National Hank re.
ports a total amount of underthe new law. The Rank of Hamptonyesterday reported a balance unclaim¬ed of t'\ I L*. e, and of thi- $l,2Sa.;>Sis credited to Henry l\e||ey. Heirsjiave a spcciticd lime in w hich to make jclaim to the money.

?

If you nre worried nlm the helpprolilrm, fn|lnt\ tlir- Irad of Inrjre rm-
plityrn a ml usr Ihe Help Wanted \rt«
In 1'lie limes -1 )i« pa I eh. I'hnnr Itnn-
ilolph I.

RIALTO
Vlrn;ii| rPPl N rnr vProinl.

" r 4¦ o(id Show."
M.itincr^, Mir. MrHI, I.'m

T(M) \ V ON IV.

Madame Petrova
IN

"The Light Within"
*!"> I'lr'l nun nij; V C'nmedj.

s
s
s
s
J

to-iiai \\r> To-Monnow,
« WIHIIA IvKItItIt.A.N

I IONE DOLLAR BID It

\ ty|iical Kerrigan story, with
til the tlash and red-blooded ro-
rance tli.it has established Mr.K.trican ah the foremost actorif bis type that the screen haa
:ver borm

Vddrri I'enture,
\ Tn»-I'iirl l omrd;,.. »i.-:»* si m-'.r.N iiioi.."

STRAND
Mntinrr^R, unci r»Ur

^ r»Or a iir) i

NEXT
WEEK

1

1^IN<i SOLO/^AN WASSOME. POULTRY FANCIER
IF HF WAS LIVING TODAYHE. D GO BUQS OVER,

the {hick! (Hick!
MP:-. CHBBWTIEJgB,,'

AND v

KE SACKS
Se«l» n( Hot ofiler I'rldny,

IMione Madinon 1I5S

RICHMOND COLLEGE TO USE
JEFFERSON CLUB BUILDING

I \

.Members Teniler ^imrtrrs to Com¬
mittee From Institution for

t .sc During War.

Wllili HOUSI-: 500 STl 1) IvN'TS

Solves Problem for Colle;;«\ Which
[IhU I'racticnll.v No I'lnrc lo ,\r-
rommorlutc (»<M> U'iio ,\rr i;.\|»ectet|
lo Attend This \enr.

Responding lo (he rouuesi of the
Richmond C'oII^ko nuance .¦"iinnil loo.
tlx' Jefferson Club has offered it dub
buildinc. at the mi ner of Allen Avenue
and Urace Street. to the institut ion <t.^
a tlormitory for its students The va¬
cating of I 11 r- building will tali'' place,
within a week's time; itiiiit<*i|iatel> after
suitable arrangements tor tin remov¬
ing anil disposition ««f the dub's fur¬
niture liavr been made.

After a very brief meeting last nielli,
thb members ol ilte club ilccideil thai
the vacating of their building. while
sacrifice would necessarily lie great,
would be an action in direct line with
he I pin;: io win the war.
On last Monday, Colonel TIioiii.'ih B.

McAdams. one of the member* of I lie
Richmond College finance eononittee. of
w hich organization T. <Williams and
President !.". \V. Roatwright are the
two remaining; members, approached
two former presidents of the Jotferson
Club. I. J. Marcuse and \V. II. schwar/.-
schild. and asked that they take up the
matter of turning over the club to
Richmond College for war purposes
with the president of the dub and his
board, with the view of securing the
building for Richmond I'ollege. un tlie
following evening the matter was pre.
sentcd to the board by President \V.
H. Nelson and a committee from the
dub was appointed to meet and con-
for with a committee «>f Richmond Col-
lege trustees. M. M M it teldorfer.
Irving Straus and Ralph Revy formed
this committee.
Arrangementa we-e made by the joint

committee which were satisfactory to
the club board, and a hurried call meet¬
ing of the club members was set for
last night.
At 'ri'.vri-:o n\ himiii: to

Si: It \ II NATIONAI, t At .si:
Practically every active member of

the Jefferson Club attended the con¬
ference. After a report had been made
by F'rcsident Nelson, the following
resolutions w^rc offered, and were
unanimously adopted by the members:
"Whereas the Richmond College has

represented that, in s irrendering their
!>remises, the members of the club will
he rendering a direct and notable ser¬
vice in the winning of the war, and
"Whereas t'ne board of governors of

the club, upon receipt of the request
t com Uichmoril College, forthwith ap-
pointed a committee to discuss ten¬
tatively the Arrangements proposed
and has recom nended the .adoption of
the same, and
"Whereas the Jefferson t'lub is im¬

pelled by the same high motives which
actuate the Richmond College in en¬
deavoring to further the national
cause: now. therefore, be it

"Resolved. Tlt«t the action of the
board ol" governors of the club in re¬
sponding promptly and patriotically to
the request of the Kichmond Collegebe ratified and approved."

It is estimated that the Jefferson t'lub
Kuilditig will lie able to accommodate
approximately r,oo students. As the ca¬
pacity of the 'nstitution for the forth¬
coming: year is lo be t>on. the problem
formerly confronting the college as to
how the young men are to be cared for.
is apparently solved. Kew arrange¬
ment i for the housing of the students
will have to be made, now that the
Jefferson t'lub is in the hands of the

.rii of trusters of the college.

18 INVOKE OUSTER III
FOB DRIFT tOMPimCEi

¦

Council «f Defense \N ill Not Tol-
orato Inaction of Kceiileitraiit

Sheriffs ami Poiicc.

uvaduiss mist iu-j akhkstkd

Itcsohition .\<!i>|itc<l Direct in«» Colonel
Keilcy to li<'i|tihc Commonwealth's
Attorney* to l'eliti«»n Coin-Is for
Kcinoval oi" Oflcmliii" Olllcials.

Ilic apparent jm|iift-rencc of sonic of
the \ irginia .dieriiTs ami other police
.-tlicl.il.s in f¦¦ r«l in tli" rufoiv. menl
of the law in tin- mailer of the arrest
of ill .s.tic".s ami draft evadors Is i«. . t
to !>«. l >'li>r.i! i'-iI by the \ irpinia t.'oun-
oil of I'l'fonsc which y.stcrday im.ssod
.i drastic ri'SdlnCoii. i-illing anon <"on-
monwcalth's .. l f > r 11 r> \ .s 11> i otl;:hou1 the
State ... irivok"- lit ou. ;or law in all
such ease

Tills indifference i:; not )»..«. it I i:t t* to
Virginia. nor inoi i it.»11«- able lore tli.in
in oilier States. I'll is point was fin-
plo'sixed yr.-stcrflay |>v tin Adjutani-
it'ticral \\ I«iI«. support :ug the resolu-

lint Ins office It.ill rccciv il several
i-oinpla int.---, and only v st. rda y morn¬
ing Kxecutiv* S. iTf-tai y K«-ilcy re-
ceived a wi ll -Sounded prot« t
the conduct of a Tidewater sheriff,
who 1ia<1 not only refused to in;il>'' Mil
arrest wncn requested. Ion Ji.ol not
. .veil attempted lo explain Ills inaction
to tlie Unit i-«l St ules I >cpartin-nt of
J list ice.

It was the consensus of opinion
turning : lo1* lawyers of lie st:<t«> t'oiin-
< il that tlift ouster law of It'll! gives

[sufficient. autiioritv for action acat:ist
the offenders. The law vpvoviil' tor
removal of officers w ho err in any of
several ways, one of the ways being
for knowing aiol willful mi conduct.
The resolution reads: "Whereas. It

is the duty of sheriff j and constables
in the eounties 0r Virginia and the duty
of sergeants and police officers in the
cities oi Virginia to apprehend .. II il'-
serters from the military fore of the
nation a.id all evaders of the selective,
i' rt« ft la w. a ml
U II.I. I'KTITinX ( IH Il l's TO

IIIOMOVI-: OITKNDIM. IIITH IM>
"Whereas, Chapter 4.M. acts of As-I

semhly. l'.Hti. Known as the 'ouster
law.' provides for the removal of a»j\
State, county or municipal officers who
shall knowingly or willfully miscon¬
duct himself in ofliec; and no miscon¬
duct could more fairly be punished than
such as. while violating tit Inderal
[statutes for support of the military an
tl'orities. permits the weakening of thf
nation's military forces:

"Therefore. Ilesolved hy the Virginia!
Council of I 'etV nse that it"- executive
secretary he directed to tenu re the
attorneys for the Commonwealth fori
the various political subdivisions of the
State to petition the court ha ving juris-
diction to remove any or all of s-vid
officers having police powers, who.,
knowingly or willfully. misconduct
themselves through failing to arrest
any tnilit.irv deserter or evader of the

(selective draft law."
A copy of this resolution will l»e sent

to each of the attorneys for tip I'om-
tnonwealth in Virginia. Other copies
will he sf-nt to the sheriffs and city
sergeants. In chiefs of p. 11. e and to
liie i h lit tin ii of the lo.a! .-¦.uii'-i I:; of,
defense.

Automobile "»toleii.
Herbert > I lord, "lo Mutual Huild-

inc. reported lo the police >o:terday
thai liis automobile, liccnsc nuinher
Tfi.'.s was stolen Tuesday evening while
standinsr on Sixth Street, between
I'.toail and ilra^e Streets. Reward has
been offered for the recovery of the
ca r.

War Prices
L)o not bother the man who has the foresight to
provide for changed conditions by building lip his
bank account.

U m. II. Piilmrr, I'rMlflrnl.
Julirn II. Ilill, V.-l". nnd 4'ii«hirr. II. 10. ( iinmnfihnni. A««t. I'a«lilrr.
J. W. hinlflii. Vli'f-I'rrniU'nl. \\ m. !>. It <i Intnl. \«>»«. ( ntililor.

Jrnar I'. Wood, Miinnjrr InK" l>r|»arlmrnt.

'Wiiijhk 'run enow ds <;o."

LYRIC.TO-DAY
MATIXKK AM) MfiMT

Entire New Show
IfKKK \VH ARK ACiAlX WITH A smashing; (.001) SHOW

uv kpkciai. arra\c;i:mi:xt
TWO RKAIj mixstrixs

Eddie Mazier & W. H.Thompson
'SO.MK jor"

KXTRA FKATIR13

John Regay & Lorraine Sisters
i\ a LMQL'io ri:pi«:rtoiri: or daxces

IvXTRA ATTRACTIOX

THAT GIRL QUARTETTE
ix POl»LliAR iiak.MOMI'S

A1.KT avi) DOT liAMR
The Art Original

XKW H karst-PATIfK

WOODS MLSICAIi TRIO
Willi dm Mainly Druinincr

<;irl
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Inspection Days For

Fall Fashions
With the belief that this exhibition of the

modes will prove delightfully interesting, we
cordially invite you.

Paris casts the slim and slender shadow of fashion,
beginning* the mode in the way it should g-o, along a
path of simple elegance and exquisite good taste, in
a manner certain to appeal to the most discriminating
.a fact instantly apparent in the Miller & Rhoads
Autumn Apparel Shows.

"Readiness for Fall," this year, means complete¬
ness in a degree never before attempted or attained
by us, so may we be permitted to say that this Fashion
Show of 1918 is far and away the most helpful, as well
as interesting, even of its class we have held.

Frocks,
Suits,
Blouses,
Wraps,
Millinery,
Shoes,

Silks,
Dress Goods,
Trimmings,
Neckwear,
Gloves,
Sweaters,

Misses' and
Children's
Apparel,
Accessories
of Dress.

From the splendidly mature assortments assem¬
bled, with a keen appreciation of the time and its de¬
mands, women may make their selections with abso¬
lute surety.
We invite you.come and remain just as long as

you feel entertained.

"The Shopping Center"
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ACADEMY.Thiirs., Fri., Sat.
Mnflncc >»«turd*T.

THE 51 L'MCAI. tU.ULDV

FLO-FLO
*nd Her Perfect- 30 l.hnrui

rnil.HS.Mntlner. 'JSu lo 3 I.SO I
MrIiI. '.Tic In JKU.OU.

^^ _aj

Coming.All Next Work

D. W. Griffith
PRBSKNTS |

"The Hun Within" j
with t

dorotiiv r;isn s

<iKO. PAWCKTT

and n Special Star Past

Mntlnrm, !¦"><. MsliM. !15(!

THE
NEW VICTO!

5

Mallnem, l«c MrIiIk, ISc

th'lrat Tlmr nl These. Priori*)

I "TO HELL
WITH THE j
KAISER" 1
The Stirring Production AVhlcli
Weighted fS.00i» People When

Here llefnrc

REX Theater
TIM) a \ ,

\ahii;tv imkm.hxm.
( hnrlir ( hnplln, llnrolil i.lo.Td.

( miiritick, n mj

..III man taim.kt".wfmfrn.

The Confederate Museum
Upon I'ailv from 'j A. M. ro 5 P. M-

Saturday* 9 A.. M. to 2 P. M
TWELFTH ANT. H.AV STKECTa

ADMISNIOV, 2,-.r.

WARREN PAINT CO.,
700 \\. liroad Street,

Glass, Varnishes, Taints.

Aprnln To-iln.r.L'sunl 1'rlro*.
>l.\ III-.I, Milt >1 A S I) In
"I'W.'K'.H IIMI C.1HI.,"

A NIJ
Chnrlca Murrny nnd

Mnrl» Srnnrll Stnm In
"HIS WIKH'S l'HIKM),"

I)clIk!i 1 Inc Olil mid Vounfj.
All 'l'h In Week.Admission.

ANNETTE

KELLER-

MANN
IN

aQUEEN
OF THE
SEA"
Submarine spccla-

do showing wenoa
of surpassing; splen¬
dor.

Your Jiiiil Chunee.'To-dny.
Mntinrm. 10c. \Uh<i, 15c.

BILLIE BURKE in
"In Pursuit of Polly"

ALSO
Mult nnd .leff Cnrtonn and n

Trn veloRiie.

VICTOR TX
Matinee*, I«e. Night, lor.

NORMA TALMADGE
IN

A Special Reissue of

"Martha's Vindication"
AND

nil.I.Y AVK8T In "Till" SOIIOLAII."

FOR TO-DAY ONLY,

ELSIE FERGUSON in
"The Danger Mark"
A Story That I'olnls a Moral.


